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Mgdfokd Mail Tribunecar i.' ,M'k n r jar i am ill i.
AN INDKi'BNDI'.NT NKWHPAPRU

fUIIMHHKU KV1C11V AKTlillNOON
1CX015PT SUNDAY, tlY TUB

MISDITOIU) PltlNTINO CO.

Thfl Otmocrntlc Times, Tho Meilford
Mull, The Mttlfnrd Tribune Tho Bouth-rt- n

Oregonlnn. Tins Aslilnnd Tribune.
Office Mult Tribune Tliiltillnit, a&.37- -t

North Fir ntrat; phoni. Main toil,
noma (ii.

nUOItaia PUTNAM, Kilttor ana ManiiRer

!ntrrcil nn
fold, Oregon under the act of March 1,
1BJ.
OfClniM Paper of tho CUr of Xtcdfonl

Official Paper of Jackson County. ..
HunscjuPTion slatx.

Ono year, by mail r S.an
Otio month, by mall . . .80
Per mouth, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ........ .&"

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 0

Dally
tirrm.iT crncrr&ATXOX.
avrrnco for six monuis nainj?

December 31, 19'0, ZiSl.

TnU leaiert Wire TTnlte Jrrtis
Dlptohta.

The Mall Tribune Is on iiale at the
Ferry News Stnnd. San Francisco,
Portland Hotel Nov Stand. Portland,
rtowinnn News Ca. Portland, Or.
VP. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

imnronD, oreqoh.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest.
Browlns city In Orepon

Population U. S. census J810; SS0;
estimated. JD11 10.000

Tlv hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Riving finest
supply pure mountain vraur and six-
teen miles ot street helm? paved and
oontracted for at a cost exceeding Jl.
000,000, making a total of twenty ratios
of navument.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
March 31, 1311, show Increase of 41 per
cnt. Jiank deposits a gain of 2 pet
cent

Banner fruit city In Orcjron Uoeui
Ittvcr SplUenbenr apples won sweep
stake Trlo ntirt title- of

'Apple SOng of tha World."
at the National Arr1n Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtowns won

rirst Prlia In 1910
t Canadian International Apple Show,

vancouvor. tt, J.
Hocue River neara broucht hlche.il

prices In all mnrkcts of tho world dur
tnt the past six years.
Sprite Commercial club. Inclosing 4

cents for postage for the finest commu
nity pamphlet over published.

COMPETITION 8

NEEDED SAYS GARY

Head of Steel Trust Recommends

Several Remedies for Existing

Evils Healthy Competition Is

Needed Most of All, He Says.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 29.
A
Judge Elbert II. Gary, chairman ol
flic board of directors oC the United
Stated Steel coqtomtion, took tin
stand today before the bonato 00111-initt- co

on commerce.
''"What is needed is a fair, hcultln.

competition," Gary told the commit-
tee. "Unrestricted competition ulti-
mately results in monopoly and re-

straint of trade."
Gary recommended the following

remedies l'or existing trust evils :

The forcing of the interbtato com-- ,

morco corporations to take out fed-or- al

licenses ;tho giving' of publicity
lo the affairs of corporations; elim-

inating of ovorcnpilalizntioii; pre-
venting discrimination among per-koi- is

and locations; conducting ot
business strictly according to iIk
law; the creation of a corporation
trade commission, orapowored to
grant, suspend or revoke licenses
subject to court review, the rcdu;-tio- u

of prices by this commission lo
be subject to nppeal.

Tho steel magnate declared that
the corporations uro u benefit to the
puople, adding:

"'Tho largo corporations make pos-
sible economies and tho coni ervation
of natural resources Economy i
due to the fact of one mill producing
one kind of product instead of try-

ing to hao one mill produce all
kinds." i

SUSPECTED STAGE

ROBBER CAUGHT

Marked $5 Gold Piece Is Found on

j, Young Men at Roseljurg, and They

Arc Taken Into Custody by the
" Sheriff.

,
'ROSBnUKQ, Ore., Nov. 20. Kd-,v.- rd

Jurgins and Fred Foster, both
youijg men in their early twenties,
uro under nrrost hero today as the
daring highwaymon who hold up the
stngp nt Drain hist Saturday.
' They wore arrested at the Jurgin
farm iiino miloe from Hosebnrg by
Sheriff Quino. A marked $5 gold
piece which was taken from C. A.
rtiokor, n passenger during the hold-
up, was found In their possession.
I The authorities expeot them to enu-fo- ss

and doolaro that the youths ad-

mitted thoy wore in Drain just pre-
vious to tho hold-u- p.

Both wore nrmod with automatic
revolvers of tho snmo pattern used
by the highwaymon.

WHAT TO BE THANKFUL FOR.

XXTlTllO'UT lapsing ink) Hie realm of complaisant solf- -

salisfael ion, so disastrous to progress, Mod ford and
tho Uogne. "ttiver valley have many things to bo thankful
for this Thanksgiving day. .11 has been a year of steady
growth, legitimate development, and material progress
everywhere.

It is a greatly enlarged and unproved Mod Cord that
greets tho eye of the stranger today from what it was a

year ago. !Many substantial business bloeks have replayed
the flimsy structures of earlier days. Well paved streets
extend everywhere in business and resideneo districts,
instead of the stretches of knee-dee- p mud of last Thanks-
giving time. Countless new and artistically designed resi-
dences adorn these newly paved thoroughfares.

"What has been true of Modi'ord is equally true of the
other cities of the vallev. Ashland's progress has been as
remarkable as Medford's. Central Point, watered and
sewered, is also paved, Jacksonville has constructed a
municipal water system. Gold Hill is to do likewise. Magic
Point has been built anew, and Talent has risen from the
flames larger and finer than of old.

In the vallev a record acreage of orchard is iiterallv
laden with fruit buds, and all signs point to the heaviest
of yields. Not only will a greater number of young trees
come into bearing, but the older orchards will have record
outputs. More and more land is coming under cultiva-
tion, and a greater use of water is making for larger re-

turns through intensive farming.
There has been a substantial revival of mining during

the year, with prospects good for great activity during the
coming year. In many other lines steady progress is the
record of the year, particularly in the development of in-

dustries.
The coming vcar should be the greatest in the history

of southern Oregon not from a building or real estate
standpoint, but in the way of industrial and commercial
development, in the establishment of factories and plants
to utilize natural resources and provide payrolls. "We

have left the era of speculation and entered that of devel-
opment.

The Rogue River valley's future lies with the people of
the valle Nature has supplied the materials necessary,
and only courage, energy and brains need be applied to
make it not only the greatest orchard in the world, but
a veritable hive of varied industry. .

God lias supplied the raw stuff, it is up to man to make
the finished product. Let us be thankful for the task
that awaits us.

NEWSPAPER ETHICS.

BOTIE the Portland Orcgonian and the Portland
long ago exposed the unfitness of Congress-

man Lafferty for office. Yet both continue to carry paid
reading matter, singing Lafferty's praises.

One column refors to Lafferty as unspeakable and an-

other says in big black type, "Dig business tried to break
him with scandal and lies, but thev haven't vet downed
this fighting congressman."

This raises a nice question of newspaper ethics which
leads the Portland Spectator to the following pertinent
query:

"Having exposed A. "W. Lafferty, and having shown
that he was not a proper representative of the decency
and manhood of Oregon, the Orcgonian hikes A. "V.
Lafferty's money and permits him to publish in its col-

umns fulsome notices of himself, attesting his splendid
superiority to everything on earth, including the truth.

"The question, then, is this: Do you think that a news-
paper should for money endorse through its advertising
columns anything or anyone which it knows to be fraudu-
lent or unfit, and which it has condemned in its editorial
and news columns? What is your answer'?"

But why cite the Lafferty instance alone? Don't both
of these Portland dailies accept advertising from wildcat
mining promoters and other fakirs, advertisements that
spell fraud on their face, and thereby permit their read-er- a

to be buncoed in order to make a profit themselves?
And do not these preachers of morals permit their col-

umns to be defiled by nasty advertisements, bordering on
the obscene, of wonderful cures b.v, "specialists" and other
medical fakirs, whereby unscrupulous sharks are permit-
ted to pray upon unfortunate, afflicted and disease- -

smitton humanity?
What is the answer lo the Spectator's query?

THANKSGIVING

We Avish to express our appreciation of

the ninny favors shown us by people of

Medford and the valley.

AHRENS

How Well Are You Versed in History?
Furnish tho mimes ot tho historical nhnnietinH tleerllieil In tho tol

lowing poem ami joii lll bo given a thveo nuiiitlm miliHijHnlloii tt Tlio
Mall Trlbuno Tree. Aimworo muHt bo In by nel evening. Adilrotm
"Tho Historical .Miui, Mmlfunl Mull Trillium, Mutinied, Number tlio
utawora neeoi'dliiK lo tlio niuulieiH upiollo tho vouiilutn.

Tlmro lived a uiiixlulan In llolooclilRtiiii;
Snhl Ins, "l will niUko a hlsltirloul mini."

So ho traveled a fur, ami ho dug Anil liu matched,
He restored with his Dingle, ami tinkered ami patched,
With eruiitlile, cauldron, wiw, bcIkmoih and nmdo;
And this Is the way that tho arcaluru was iniuln.

t

t Ho Hclxqi! on tho lupmro. uniulstaUitblo chin ?

Of lliu man who wiib first In first In first In,
2 His lips Were that trnltur'a sent Justly to dwell,

As Dautu relate, In tlui uutherimmt boll.

3 Above, tho long nouu of a musician ho aot,
Which struck tlio piano and won him a bet.

I A king's eye ho placed on one sltlo of tlio head,
With an arrow stuck In It tho king was round dead.

5 Us mnto was that giant's of mythical story,
Which blnxed from his forehead alone In Its glory.

fi One onr wis that CHptalu's, In revenge for .whoso pain
Groat Urltalu ws forced to tleelnro, wnr with Spain.

7 And tho other that er once cut off. In wrath,
And restored by a miracle, frev from all south.

S A part of the hair was tho long IocIch of him
Who was caught by tho oak tree of Kphrulm.

9 Hut seven locks once wore tint: t.ero's. so funny
Who-lnven- ted the rlddlo of the lion and tho honey,

10 Ami ho added the forehead of tho Riant of old
Which was struck with a stuuu by a man of tho fold.

11 And tho tnitKiia was that Grcuk's, who discovered of yoro
Not sermons, but speech, In the stones of tho shore.

12 In tho head wmt the brain of that Kreuohmau renowned,
Tho heaviest ever anatomist found..

H- -
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--Tho neck was once seen topped by no bond at all,
Outsldo or tho llauiuetliiK Hniuki nt Whitehall.

--Tho body was (lint of th man who once cried
".Make way for Liberty." .Made It, and dlud.

On ono Bldo was a InmiiLlful arm whereon lay
A deadly nap snruiiK from a fatal hoiiquut:

1C And qumirly attached wan that vile actors hand,
That onco pulled a trigger, aitl saddeuwl a hind.

17 On tho other side hung tho rm wrinkled and old,
That NhoOk out a Mk one, as Whlttlm-- ' told.

IS And it Imud Kits the man's uIiom HlKiinturtt fruo
King George might decipher from ovor the sea.

19 Ono leg was a wooden one. silver strljw round It
In tho grave or old "HardkopplR I'let" tluiy found It";

20 Tho other a Norman rinco kuwed In a pet, "

And managed Its owner, n king, to titet.

21 Within the body u iturdy woro pout
The Inn of tho "Old Man Tllniieiit."

22 Holow Hetj (ho heart that Sir James the good
Toward 1'uloetlnu carried as, tar as hu could.

23 Anjl to till up tho body, there went In, all pat,
Tho stomach Immense ot Hint king onlled "Tho Kat."

2 J What rienh there was Inching tho wlxard supplied
From tho maid who at Kouuii wns tortured and dlud.

25 Aiyl tor all missing bones very hatidiomely served
The poet', by blessings and cursing preserved.
And how was this creature historical driMwed?
In garment quite motley, it must be eoufomed.

2G On his bend was that thousand year old crown,
Worn by monnrchs of mighty ruiiowu.

27 In Its robe a score of rents had been made
Iiy the dtiKKors that round I'nmp&y's tttuttio played,

28 Hut Rayly a mantle was over It thrown
That thu root or a queon bad once trodden upon.

29 On the log that was flesh an linfortuimto boot
That had curried dlspatchos, completed the suit.

30 Ho placed the historical man on that tlirono
Which Count Itobert ot Paris Intruded upon.

31 Ho Is sitting there still, my Informant so Htntes,
With a quite complex air, and a mouthful or 'tales.

STRUT AROUND AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH US! YOU'LL HAVE SOMETHING

TO BE THANKFUL FOR WITH
MONEY IN OUR BANK

SSK u

WHY NOT PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK
FROM TIME TO TIME, ON INTEREST OR OPEN
ACCOUNT, UNTIL YOU HAVE ENOUGH TO DO
YOU SOME GOOD7
WE PAY 3V2 AND 4 PER CENT ON TIME CER- -

TIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED. ALL

LOANS PASSED UPON BY OUR
LOAN COMMITTEE

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO
THANK OUR PATRONS FOR THEIR
BUSINESS IN THE PAST ANR RE- -

SPECTFULLY SOLICIT A CONTINUA- -

TION OF SAME
FARMERS &iFRUITGROWERS BANK

PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $57,000.00
Geo. L. Davis, Pres. L. L. Jacobs, Cashier.
L. Niedormoyor, V. Pros. L. L, Antlo, Asst. Cash.

PLUMBING
HTHAM AMI HOT WATKU

II HATING
All Work (lunrntn4

I'rlccs Uoiiiionnbla
B5 Howard lllock, Knlrasic

on (Hli Street,

Coffeen & Price
intcifie tioai Uoin ait

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo Uuy and Sell All Kinds ot

Second Hand Goods.

M, .1. 1'ILCIIKU, Prop.
15 North Mr

Home :i.M Hell :il)7U

Clark & Wright
x.a.wtj:ks

WABllIUClTON, x. a.

Putitle Lntul Mutters I'lnnl Proof.
Dooort IjiiuIh. CouIkhIm nnd Mlnlns

Cnxi". Horlp.

Assoolnt Work for
HniKliiH (or Health.

Attorneys.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Kouth ltlverslde

Now nml IVUMMlc Modern
In every parllrubir, gns cook- -

In, ntcniu heat, etc. Women
and glrN limit bring refer- -

cures,
W. M. SMITH

Home Phone HI It.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'red Crocker, Prop.

Parcels, 10c, Inc. 26c.

Trunks -- .1c anywhere In' the city
Orricc: Valley Heeond Hand Store,

If. N. Hr St.
Phones: 'Main 3012; Home 3G1.

ltcslduiico Phone: Hotuu 115 X.
Prompt Service

WOOD
The Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
and any length of good dry wood
Corner Keventh and Newtown. Couio
to the shed and see the wood. Phone
Moll, C0II; Home, .1.10 X.

A. B. lull & Grant
Proprietor

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ijroadley flower

store lu now In the M. F. & II,
store, across tho street from
former location.

Oholco lots of cut riowurs,
bulbs, renin, palms, etc, ys

on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch.

Girls for housework.

FOIt 8ALR
I room hoiiHo only fit 00,
7 room house Just think, $ 1 STiO.

IS acrca lMi uilloii out $1!00 pur
aero.

20 acres 1 mile from town lfOO
trees, only $12,500.

1R acres, now ! room Iiouho,
$1500.

TIIADH

00 Improved ranch In Adams
Co,, Colo. Will trado ror ranch
ho re

10 acres In Wold Co., Colo.,
trade for Iiouho and lot.

1(10 acres lu Wold Co., Colo,
will trade ror land bore,

ii Huo cars to trade lor lotii.

FOIt IHONT

4 miltofl hoiiHokooplni( roomu.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel

Phono 41 11 Home, 11.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHTtr

,,
I

AVOV THEATRE
Uiutcr rtrw Mftnnjraiiipiit

first It nit l.leoiiiul MulliMi I'lottiton,
rii'iin Hhnw, I'mirlioiiM TrriUiiii'iil

It ink II Hull, Prep,
mo Tiiif oinrru joe

T II E A TRjE
mo horni.K ItIM,

JHCi: AM) MGNTICWII.KM

SIukIok, DauiliiK, TalkhiK mul
Hom Spinning

Here Is one ot lint restore nets
one that diew thu lamest houses
from the Orplieuui'ut Porthnid,
that theater ever played to. The
Ki'eHtest set or Its kind ever
hroiiKht to the Pnelflo coast. All
the papers or Portland speak of
this act rts one or the greatest
turns the llrpheiim ever had. Me

now Is ) our rhsnre to see the
best Don't miss It.

Still Another Hcail'ldticr
KOOI.KSTO.V AMI SMITH

Ctiniiiiler SIiikci' mul Violin Ait
This act Is entirely novel ami

strictly hlh class. It ilrsws thu
best class or patrons anil pi esses
eeryhody. it Is Inlttht, new nml
ph'usliiK. both lu music ami coin-

ed). A sure winner tut the next
four ilii.

u- -
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

0 and 5c

Change of Program
Sn inlays and
Thursdays

kjP JL jL

HurliiK HieMO mid nlrlits rati
at tb Htiir, lnre it's alnuys
wsrm slid I'oinfiirtnble.

KIT 'Alt.SO.VS WOOI.N'U

plctiiresiiie Incident lu this
scout's life.

PATIIK'S WKHKIiY

Current Kvenls.

HIT A 1 1 OSS
ItattlliiK Hood Western Comeily,

ici:in:it;s oi'i' iiii: coast ik
lAllltAIOlt

lleautlrul Kceule.

WIM.Ii: WISH AMI HIS .MOTOIt
IIOAT

A ItattlliiK Hood Comedy.

AIj SATHKIt
In New Souks.

Music and ISffeots to Mult the
Pictures

Till: COMiHHN IIAWN"
CO.M'lNH ICXTItA

Produced In Ireland lu the oxact
location doscrlhod lu lloticlault's
celebrated ploy. This picture In

lu three roots.

. "J.? i y- - M
V tl Pmtill.U lit ttttli I Hi. I ...- - .! ' ' rulii" -- :'"-"-- . i in iiimii v w.uiuuliuh't IW1 MHO M IUr.,n,.. ..,......,' K
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THEATRE

iFMEE OKOmEt
iLWirjiL

Cifuninjlmiit.wiwtU,M( . . .4 (ion
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110111 WIBUOIVI.Q Alt,!. '4ld
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